72 Richard Rd, Scotland Island

Immaculate Home with Income Potential
This well maintained and presented split level home is the best located non
waterfront home on the Island for easy access and commuting to Church
Point.
Spacious and light with warm winter sun and stunning summer sunsets this
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Price

$1,100,000

Property Type

residential

Property ID

419

home is perfect for entertaining, guest accommodation or income

Agent Details

opportunities.

Melanie Marshall - 0415 440 662

The main house consists of three upstairs bedrooms, the main bedroom
having a walk in robe and two bedrooms boasting peaceful water views
through tall gums. A stylish bathroom is also on this level.
The modern kitchen which also enjoys the views has a dishwasher and
pantry. The open plan lounge/dining room has a slow combustion fire
warming the whole house and the large picture windows and sliding doors
open onto a large wrap around entertaining deck.
A full spacious second bathroom includes a bath combined with a laundry
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garden and consists of a bedroom, kitchenette, lounge with a fire place, a
bathroom and laundry. A great income earner.
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PMC Hill Real Estate
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